Hello all;
Well another ACC season is in the history books and it was a very successful year.
I would like to take a moment to THANK each one of you for your ongoing support,
participation and enthusiasm at the ACC!
We hosted three Open House sessions in Jan, Feb and March to attract more curling
enthusiasts and they all proved to be very successful and we are going to continue to
run these recruiting evenings next year! In addition we had a Family Open House
curling event on Family Day weekend that attracted many families - in fact we had 16
new youth join the Tuesday Youth league for the rest of the season to get them more
engaged and hopefully they will be back next year!
I want to personally thank the ACC Executive for their tireless efforts throughout the
season to make our club operate effectively! The executive contributes many hours
and I am very thankful to be working with such a great group of individuals - Al, Karen,
Kelly, Marion, Percy, Peter, Ron and Judy!
Also many thanks to the Ice Maker, Cleaner, League convenors, event primes, kitchen
primes, bartenders and all of the volunteers for your assistance with the clubs
activities!
It takes the efforts of many to run a club and I feel very fortunate to work alongside
some amazing people!

DATES to put in your CALENDARS:
Monday May 13th - EARLY REGISTRATION
starts!
- We have heard from members that you want to register earlier to get your choice of
leagues - so we are opening up registration as of MAY 13th!
And as a Special bonus - if you register and pay in full between May 13th June 13th - you pay this year’s rates! After that you will be subject to next year’s
rates.

Saturday May 25th @ 1pm - ACC Golf
Tournament at Acton Golf Club. $85 for golf, cart, prizes, Bbq Steak dinner
and lots of fun. Register a foursome or individually.
Email president@actoncurlingclub.com

Thursday June 13th - Annual General Meeting
(AGM) 7:00pm at the ACC. Come hear updates from this year
and exciting plans for next season. Beverages and snacks available and draws will be
made for attendees! Be an active part of your club.

Need your Help please:
Sunday May 5th - 9 - 12pm - Spring Cleanup
at the ACC
We are still looking for some volunteers to help out with some spring cleaning at the
ACC - Yard clean up
- Clearing some brush and branches on fence line
- Painting touch ups
If you can help out - please show up with your rakes ready to help - email
leagues@actoncurlingclub.com or enter in your intention under Volunteer section on
ACC website
More hands make easy work! Bring out any high school kids that might need their
hours too.

Need your help for ACC SIGN IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT
Looking for some people to run with an ACC SIGN IMPROVEMENT PROJECT - We
want to improve our appearance and increase our presence. So we are looking for a few
members to prime the sourcing and installation of a new ACC Sign this spring. Would
like a new Front lawn sign as well as a ACC club marker at the corner of Queen Street
and Churchill Road. Great way to utilize your skills/expertise and complete your
volunteer hours early in the season! Please contact
me at president@actoncurlingclub.com

Interested in Board Position or Working
Committees
If interested in a Board position - we have a few openings or perhaps you have a skill
that you would like to share in the operations of the club but not necessarily join the
Board, please approach me or any of the current executive and we would love to
discuss your offerings further.
Thanks again for a great season and hope to see you at these upcoming events.

We are already starting to plan for the next season so please bring any ideas forward!
Yours in curling,
Laurie Leighton
President
Acton Curling Club

